2-way traffic resumes on Raja Sir Muthiah St

CHENNAI: The stretch of Raja Sir Muthiah Salai between EVR Salai junction and Periamet mosque, which was made one-way in 2012 to facilitate Metro Rail work, has opened for two-way traffic after seven years. Vehicles coming towards EVR Salai from Periamet, which were diverted near Periamet mosque to Alilukam Salai to reach Chennai Central has been allowed to ply on the Raja Sir Muthiah Salai to reach EVR Salai also known as Poonammallee High Road. This will be a huge relief to motorists who intend to take right at EVR Salai to proceed towards Vepery, said the police. However, vehicles coming out of Chennai Central will not be allowed on Alilukam Salai to reach EVR Salai. Those vehicles will have to reach Periamet mosque and take left to reach EVR Salai.